
TRAVERTINE MARBLE, THE GLORY OF PAST AGES 

by 
Irene Finley 

As the Finley-Smith picture party rolled slowly home each evening 

from a long day's work stalking elk or moose, or scaling osprey pinnacles in 

Yellowstone, it was always the end or a perfect day. Everything is a picture, 

and there is a necr one around each turn. They are all to be put down in your 

notebook or your nemory even if you don't get all or them on film as a record. 

July 15 had produced loss game for the picture bag than usual, and v1e 

were there to get all we could in a two weeks' vaoatior~. The. normal billowy 

cl~ds h~d been moody, che.nginr; without notice to ~shen-gray, ~"1d even to pur-

ple thunder s ';oms- then s~ddenl;y- be.ck +,o fleecy-white end e burst of sunshine. 

We had planned to "heard i;ho great crizzly' s den .. ";hat day, but crone mvay with 

pint sizedggomc. Quadruplet marmots of tho hoary tribe heppened to rop up 

their fa.cos, hungi•ily o.ppcal:i.ng, ns our oar wns p~ssing ·t;heir roeL-y home just 

over the edge of the roE1.d. Th.~ oun being nco!Tnodati:1g for those few minutes, 

we tarried and shared our rruit a:ad cako .Tith the :,•oungsters for 1'.;hei!• pictures. 

They Put on a pre"';;ty g:ooti sha-r of table manners tor children bro11c;ht up in a 

dugout. 

And so it ~7ont uith one littlt3 thing or another to patch up the day's 

program. As vie pas~ed Ma:rnmoth Hot Springs, vre slo:red dmm to revel our eyes 

in the great mound of te~!'aces th.at onoe were tinted like fiery sunsets with 

boiling water pourir..r over their lips. In the after light of the evening they 

loamed ghostly and \vraith-liks e~cept for here nnd there e brilliar.t sulphur 

or saffron steam-pit. The fire under them had about gone out leaving fragile 

white sho.do-:.r cups that step datm the hill one after another, and !!Dlst lfot be 

approached or touched. Who would think that these delicate incrustations born 

or the f'urriaces of the Volcanic Age would be the forebears of travertine 

marble , one of tho purest and hardest stones in the world. 

I remembered something. There came before m:y mind's eye a stately and 

benign building, not large or overpowering with pomp, but gracetul ahd glmving white 

in the midst of its surroundings like a fl~ner ~ dark leaves. It is sanething 
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you look ahead for as you drive up the long avenue, the State Capitol at Salem, 

Oregon. And it is robed in this same travertine, that marble · in the me.king 

here before our eyes. 

11 The travertine mine is just above Gardiner. Let's go up nOtT. We 

have just time enough to catch the sunset on it," suggested one of the party. 

We clippod off tho four or five miles and stopped in the street of the 

little primitive mining tOt'lil. 

"Up there it is, see? Look at that snaky. road crawlinr; like a. switch-

back up t:bo mounte.in. 11 

We cro.vrled, too, in lCY.'r goo.r up the ne.rroo truck trail hugging the cliff 

and ·1rorn d ow!l to bad rock b°IJ heavy joltinr:; loads. It was "three miles up ruid 

our mo~or m s boiling nnd sizzling. But it was no place to stop e.nd moon over 

the wild scene~r that spread out below us. Even so, as the driver urged our steed 

to lrnep on going, I looked far off to other hill a end located .the little green 

valley where forty or fifty mother antelope seclude themselves ;1ith t heir ~.roung 

fawns e.t t his sen.son. 

";'!e vrere a~ the top of the hill and rounding a sharp turn crone to a stop. 

Some low wooden buildings stood before us. They were silent and melancholy and 

covered with i.vhi te dust or powder that looked like fl. shroud. But what was startling 

was the ghostly river or pallid stone behind them, lyine; doad in its bed ns if 

sane one ha.d given e. sudden command and it had stopped in its tracks. At the 

wide mouth of the canyon were great tumbled blocks of fairly uniform size, drilled 

out by some michty machine. And on as far up as ·we could see were rows and rows 

of these big slabs ready to be trucked away. Wandering through the dusty nooks, 

we picked up pieces that were pure white ·where the surface was new cut, and others 

that had deep red layers as if hot blood had once run in their veins. It was an 

eery place with l~ stealthy hot breeze w}1istling down the draw. It was almost 

bewitching, this far vioi.v of life in death. 

Hot waters and vapors are responsible for much of the beauty of this. once 

violent region. Far below the plateau surface lies a mass of steaming rook.Geologists 

call it ~atholith. From this rocky oaldron came great quantities of highly heated 



vapors. These vapors struggle to reach the surface. 'l'he Up>7ard journey is at 

first very difficult and slo.~, for the vapors must filter throur-h the deep in-

i'llnitastl:mal crevices in the rook or soBk their way upward like water through 

blotting paper. Shortly, hoi:-1ever, the rising vapors meet the groat surface 

fractures which formed. when the plateau was broken up in one of the great convulsions. 

These pushing; vapors become mi:ted with eurfe.ce waters, heat them to hig-.,h temper-

atures causinr. them to rise, and geysers and h.ot springs are formed. Some irlde 

cho.rt~.ols r:.llo;;r tho hot waters to riso freely to the surfe.ce v.;here they lose their 

intence heat 2.nd r.5nk be.ck to n.ako ro<:r!. for nore rising hot water. The circu-

lation ir: then freo. No violent exrulsion cf wate:t' results. ':..'he miracle-tinted 

hot cprir:.r:s lie e!'J.m. 

On th0i:r wny to the :::ur:f'ace the ridnp; ho·t waters dissolvo sot".c of the 

sub;:;b:x.ce of' the rock thr0ag!'l 1'fhic..'1. they petss. Suo..li is the origin of trs.vertine 

which I!"la.!ltles the surface at l\:!&J!ll'!loth riot Sprinr;s. 'l'he naters once roso from the 

dep;:hs e.n<l 'brought with them lino from subterre_,.iee.n limestono formations. Those 

gi~nt terraces at :.fo ..... "'T!loth, delicately mrJ.ti-colorec.i., e.1·e mado o:l travertine. But 

most of the cleposi'bs of the geyser basins are oi" g&ysal~ite, a .flinb.r ~.rubs·te..'"lce 

dissolved from underground rfl..yolite. If the travertine and tho geyser~·{;e are 

precipitr,ted close +,o the oentor or reuption at tho sm'faoe, they build a conee 

and spout hot vmter into the air. But ii' they are laid d<1,;m at a distunoe from 

the center of eruption, they form a. terrace and the wam waters overn~v the first 

terrace to build up a new one. Tho deposit L~- e~cntually rcsernble a steep flight 

of steps. 

Montana travertine is a verr.J pure carbonate of lime containing a very large 

percentage or calcimn carbonate, and smaller quantities or silica, ferric oxide, 

magnesia carbonate, sulphate lime, sulphate anhydrate, phosphorus, thou{!:h very 

little of the last three. The deposit at C-ardiner is much older, geologically 

speaking, than tho similar f'ormation at l~emmoth Hot Springs where the process 

of laying dcr;m travertine from a hot water solution in a semi-plnstio state is still 

~oing on. The stone comes in several beautiful and varied colors, rose t~n, creme, 
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sienns, golden buff, ar~d Sioux sanguine. It takes a hie-)l polish and carves well. 

Approximately ti.venty-t\vo carloads of blocks were shipped to the finish-, 
in~ plant at Portland for the State Capitol. From the State Capitol Souvenir 

Book we read: 

"The task of covering the bare concrete skeleton with marble was one 

that hnd its CO!npensations in seein~ the buildinr cane to life. The delicately 

polished marble used to line the walls of the me.in lobbies and the rotunda of the 

interior a.s well ns the ca.pitol corridors impress the visitor with a feeling of' 

warn.th. o:i::preseed by the colors of rose end tan produced by nature. Thie marble 

is the e oue.1 of' tho ft1mous Italian travertine. It is a produch, 11.ot o:t"' yec..rs, 

but of' eons• ir 
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